
What a Legacy:  

Robert William Hill, what a legacy. He was the first gentleman that I ever met and he was the first example of what 

a father was and he was also a father to me. My uncle Bobby was a gentleman. My uncle Bobby was intelligent, 

articulate and classy. My uncle Bobby wore herringbone, tweed and camel hair jackets. My uncle Bobby wore 

cashmere cardigan sweaters. My uncle Bobby had swag and classic style. I adopted my personal style from my 

uncle Bobby and I also inherited his hair genes. My daughter says that I dress like the black Mr. Rogers. My 

daughter says that I dress like the African American Fred Rogers. I’m okay with that. What does she know? 

My uncle Bobby was kind and compassionate. My uncle Bobby was diligent and dependable. Uncle Bobby set the 

standard for being a man and he was the example of what a man could be. For me, that lesson was how to become 

influential by being reliable, consistent, patient, faithful and quiet. My uncle Bobby planted seeds of greatness 

within me and left endearing impressions in my subconscious with his very presence and by always projecting a 

spirit of peace. I suffered with Asthma as child, a lot and I had a paper route. Often my uncle bobby would take me 

on my route to deliver the papers when I needed help. He wasn’t my father but he was my uncle. My uncle bobby 

took the responsibility for the things that he that he should take ownership for.  

I often wonder now how it was for him. How a man could be functional as a black man in the 50’s in the Army and 

in Korea having been drafted. Uncle Bobby was a Morse Code operator. He worked with intelligence in the Army. 

My uncle Bobby came home from a war and found himself now accountable for taking care of three families. I 

often wondered how it was for him. As I child I watched my uncle bobby become marginalized by divorce and then 

he found himself back home with his mom, baby sister, niece and nephew. I watched him make the best of what 

he had. I watched my uncle Bobby thrive in the valley of divorce. I watched my uncle Bobby maintain his integrity 

and his sanity during the valley of divorce. 

Uncle Bobby’s gentle presence, stillness and intellectual sense of humor always created opportunities for 

conversation. And when he’d get together with his sisters they’d talk and laugh all night long and into the morning. 

Whenever they’d all get together it meant that we were going to be able to carry on with our cousins all night. 

Robert William Payton was usually the ring leader and I was usually the instigator.  

My uncle Bobby showed us all how to make the most of what we have when we are marginalized, which not to 

complain, remain quiet and by being consistent. My uncle couldn’t see the future but I know that he knew that he 

was doing what he was supposed to be doing, in life. I know that he knew that he was affecting us all. My uncle 

Bobby accepted his assignment in life and he served well. He gave his life for his family and he left an indelible 

mark on all of us.   

We mourn Robert Hill and we miss him while we yet celebrate his life. I’m so happy for my uncle Bobby. He’s 

become one of our ancestors now and he is glorified. We know that they’re all together now and celebrating his 

arrival. I like to think that he’s enjoying some butter pecan ice-cream right now as he speaks to our hearts and 

minds saying that everything is alright now. “I’ve made it over and I’ve finished my course”. We are all better 

people because of him. We have all learned so much from him. And we continue to learn from him and carry on his 

legacy of love, grace putting the family first and peace.  
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